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ABSTRACT 

Cress, M.C. Heart rate response and energv cost of log rolling. MS in Clinical Exercise 

Physiology, December 2015, 34pp. (.!. Porcari) 

Log rolling vvas once a sport found only at traditional lumberjack competitions, but now 

has evolved into a recreational physical activity available to the public. The advent of the 

Key Log® has made this possible. The Key Log® is a synthetic log, whicl1 can be filled 

with water and has three removable paddles that help to govern rolling speed. 1"he 

purpose of this study was to determine relative exercise intensity and caloric expenditure 

of log rollers using the Key Log®. Nineteen novice (n=7) and elite (n=12) log rollers 

completed up to seven rounds of log rolling dependi11g on their ability. The seven rolling 

conditions were: 1) Key Log® with three paddles, 2) Key Log® with two paddles, 3) 

Key Log® with one paddle, 4) Key Log® with no paddles, 5) Key Log® against another 

participant, 6) cedar log, and 7) cedar log against another participant. Heart rate (HR), 

oxygen consumption (V02), and Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE) were recorded. It 

was fou11d that HR was between 69o/o a11d 91 % of predicted max HR and caloric 

expenditure was betwee11 6.2 and 10.3 kcal per minute depending on rolling condition 

and roller ability. These results indicate tl1at log rolling on the Key Log® meets 

American College of Sports Medicine criteria for i1nproving cardiorespiratory endurance 

and can potentially affect body composition. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Beginning as a necessary workplace skill, log rolling evolved into a sport during 

the late 19111 century when the lumber industry was booming in the United States. 

Logging often took place in remote, wooded areas lacking roadways. Tl1erefore, 

waterways were utilized to transport logs to saw 1nills located downstream of logging 

operations. Log masses floating downriver frequently jammed, so lumberjacks were hired 

to "drive" the logs, traveling with the logs and breaking jams when necessary to ensure 

that the lumber reached its desti11ation. Logjams required lumbe1jacks to cross rivers on 

moving, rolling logs to find t11e "key log" wl1ich had to be dislodged to break ajrun. 

Recurrent jams forced lumberjacks to develop the skill of "log rolling." Upon reaching 

their destination, lumberjacks would often engage in competitions to see which mru1 

could maintain his balance the longest on a rolling log. With the advancement of roads 

and railways, logging via the river system dwindled dramatically throughol1t the 201
h 

century, but the sport of log rolli11g has survived, as it became a lumberjack traditio11 that 

has been passed down in families whose roots stemmed from the lumber boom of the late 

l 91
h century. The friendly lumberjack competitions evolved into tl1e co1npetitive sport of 

log rolling, which culminates each year with the Lun1berjack World Championships, held 

in Hayward, WI. 

Log rolling has traditionally been done on a machine-lathed, red cedar log. 

However, access to these logs is limited since 1) subjects nlust have access to pools or 
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water areas that allow cedar logs, and 2) logs often weigh in excess of250 pounds (113 

kg), making it logistically difficult to move to and from water. In an effort to make log 

rolling more accessible to the general public and into a fun and family-friendly 

recreational activity, Key Log Rolling Company (Golden Valley, MN), has developed a 

synthetic log. The Key Log® weighs only 65 pounds when empty and can be filled with 

water to equal tl1e weight of a traditional log. It also has three removable "paddles" to 

govern rolling speed, making it easier for a beginner to learn the sport of log rolling 

(Figure 1 ). 

Fast 

Faster \ 

Fastest 

Figure 1. The Key Log® l1as three removable trainer "paddles" that can be 
added/removed to decrease/increase the speed at which the log can be rolled. 
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To date, tl1e only physiological study of log rolling investigated the heart rate 

(HR) response of log rollers during a log rolling competition (Hawes, 2014). Athletes 

attained peak HR values ranging from 90o/o to 109% of predicted tnaximal I-IR. 1-Iawes 

(2014) felt that the stress of competition might have contributed to the extremely higl1 HR 

values, which would have invalidated tl1e relationsl1ip between HR and oxygen 

consumption (V02). Consequently, it would have been impossible to extrapolate e11ergy 

cost ffom the data. Therefore, the purpose of this study was twofold: 1) to determine 

relative exercise intensity and energy cost of log rollers using the Key Log®, and 2) to 

determine how these responses compare to those of rollers using a traditional cedar log. 
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METHODS 

Subjects 

The subjects for this study were 19 apparently healthy log rollers between 17 to 

61 years of age. Skill levels of the log rollers ranged fro1n novice to elite. To participate, 

"novice rollers" had to be able to roll on a Key Log® for a minimum of 3 minutes 

without falling off of the log. Three minutes is approximately tl1e minimum time required 

to achieve a metabolic steady~state using respiratory gas analysis. Log rollers capable of 

competing at the LUinberjack World Championships were categorized as "elite rollers." 

Each participant provided written informed consent prior to any participation in the 

study. This study was approved by the Institutional Re·view Board for the Protection of 

Human Subjects at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse. 

Procedures 

The study was conducted in the Mitcl1ell Hall Pool on the University of 

Wisconsin-La Crosse campt1s. Prior to testing, novice log rollers were allowed enough 

practice to meet the minimal rolling criteria. During testing, subjects \Vere fitted with a 

Polar Team2 Transmitter heart rate monitor (Polar Electro Inc., Lake Success, NY). A 

boom system was used to support the hose, which connected the log roller to a True 

One® 2400 Metabolic Analyzer (Parvo Medics, Sandy, UT), wl1icl1 collected and 

analyzed expired air (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. A 15 foot hose, supported by a boom system, was used to connect the log 
roller's snorkel-like mask to the True One® 2400 Metabolic Analyzer which collected 
and measured expired air. 

Log rollers used either a synthetic Key Log® fitted with removable paddles or a 

#2 traditional cedar log which was 14 inches in diameter and weighed approximately 250 

pounds (113 kg). Subjects completed up to seven rounds of log rolling, depending on 

their ability. Each round lasted 3 - 7 minutes, depending on the time it took for the V02 

data to reach a steady-state. The seven rolling conditions were: 1) Key Log® with three 

paddles, 2) Key Log® with two paddles, 3) Key Log® with one paddle, 4) Key Log® 

with no paddles, 5) Key Log® against another participant, 6) cedar log, and 7) cedar log 

against another participant. Upon completion of each round of rolling, HR was recorded 

and subjects were asked to rate their perceived exertion (RPE) using the 6-20 Borg Scale 

(Borg, 1982). 
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Statistical Analysis 

Standard descriptive statistics were used to characterize tl1e subject population 

and to summarize the physiological responses to log rolling. Differences between elite 

and novice rollers were 1nade using independent samples t-tests. Differences between 

responses on the Key Log® and cedar log were made lising paired samples t-tests. Alpha 

was set at p< 0.05 to achieve statistical significance. All analyses were conducted usi11g 

the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, Versio1122; SPSS I11c., Chicago, 

IL.) 
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RESULTS 

Descriptive characteristics of the subjects are summarized in Table I. 1'here were 

no significant differences between elite and novice log rollers with respect to age, 11eight, 

or weight. 

Table 1. Descriptive characteristics of log rollers (N=l 9). 

Age (yrs) 

Height (in) 

Weight (kg) 

Elite (n~I2) 

25.7±10.93 

66.5±3.15 

63.2±8.07 

Values represent mean± standard deviation. 

Novice (n~7) 

35.0±15.09 

67.0±1.73 

65.3±7.44 

Responses of all log rollers while using the Key Log® are sun1marized in Table 2. 

There was no significant difference in HR between elite and novice log rollers at any 

rolling speed. 1-Iowever, there was a trend for HR, V02, and energy expenditure 

(kcal/minute) to be higher in 11ovice rollers compared to elite at all three rolling speeds. 

Rating of Perceived Exertion was also higher for the novice rollers, bttt was only 

significant when rollers used the Key Log® with three paddles. 
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Table 2. Responses of elite and novice log rollers using the Key Log®. 

Heart Rate V02 (ml/kg/min) 

Key Log® with 3 paddles 

Elite (n~l2) 131±37.2 

Novice(n~7) 139±21.7 

Key Log® with 2 paddles 

Elite (n~l2) 140±36.7 

Novice (n~7) 152±28.8 

Key Log® with 1 paddle 

Elite (n~J2) 148±33.6 

Novice (n~4) 164±35.2 

Values represent mean± stai1dard deviation. 
*Significantly greater than elite roller (p<0.05). 

19.3±4.18 

25.0±3.84* 

20.0±3.73 

27.3±3.88* 

21.9±3.58 

31.4±4.77* 

kcal/min 

6.2±1.66 

8.2±1.83* 

6.4±1.53 

9.0±1.92* 

7.0±1.67 

10.3±2.34* 

Responses of elite log rollers using the Key Log® and #2 cedar log are 

RPE 

9.3±1.75 

11.8±1.47 

10.3±2.25 

12.4±1.65 

l l.8±2.14 

12.8±1.26 

summarized i11 Table 3. There was no significant difference in HR between rolling on the 

Key Log® and those using the #2 cedar log, with or without an opponent. There were 

also no significant differences in V02, energy expenditure, or RPE between elite rollers 

using the Key Log® and those using the #2 cedar log, when rolling against an oppone11t. 

However, V02, energy expenditure, and RPE were significantly greater for rollers using 

the #2 cedar log compared to tl1e Key Log®, when rolling without an opponent. 
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Table 3. Responses of 12 elite log rollers using the Key Log® and #2 cedar log. 

Heart Rate V02 (ml/kg/min) kcal/min RPE 

Key Log® 155±29.7 27.5±5.26 

Cedar log 168±20.2 30.5±6.93* 

Key Log® with an opponent 179±17.4 31.6±7.88 

Cedar log with an opponent 178±12.5 32.1±7.83 

Values represent mean ± standard deviation. 
*Significantly greater than Key Log® (p< 0.05). 
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8.8±2.58 13.5±2.33 

9.7±2.88* 14.7±2.06* 

10.0±2.85 15.7±2.20 

10.1±2.87 15.9±2.07 



DISCUSSION 

Tl1e purpose of this study was to determine the HR and energy cost of log rollers 

when rolling on a synthetic Key Log® and a #2 (14 inch) cedar log. The study also 

evaluated relative exercise intensity to determine if the intensity of log rolling met 

guidelines defined by the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) for physical 

activity. The ACSM currently recommends participation in moderate-intensity physical 

activity for 30 minutes per day on five or more days a week or vigorous-intensity activity 

for 20 minutes per day on three or more days a week. The guidelines define a moderate 

activity as ranging from 64% to 77% of maximum I-IR and vigorous activity as ranging 

from 77% to 94% ofmaxi1num I-IR (ACSM, 2013). For the current study, maximal I-IR 

was predicted using the equation of Gellisl1 et al. (2007). For both elite and novice rollers, 

HR on the Ke)' Log® went up in a linear fashion as fewer paddles were used. Elite and 

novice log rollers were working at 69o/o and 76% of predicted maximal I-IR, respectively, 

when rolling on the Key Log® with three paddles. These values went up to 78% and 91 % 

of predicted maximal HR, respectively, 011 the Key Log® with one paddle. These results 

indicate that rolling on the Key Log® n1eets ACSM criteria for improving 

cardiorespiratory endurance and can be considered both a n1oderate and vigorous exercise 

depending on which paddles are used. 

To our knowledge, Hawes (2014) conducted the only other study that investigated 

the HR response to log rolling. I-lawes (2014) eval1iated the HR responses to elite male 

and female log rollers during an actual competition and found that they were worki11g at 
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an average of 88o/o and 91 % of predicted maximal I.JR, respectively. In the ctUTent study, 

elite log rollers averaged 93% of predicted maximal HR when rolling against an 

opponent on a #2 cedar log rn.1d the Key Log®, supporting the idea that log rolling 

against an opponent is a vigorous and intense sport. 

When looking at ei1ergy expenditure, regardless of rolling speed, novice rollers 

burned significantly more calories than elite rollers. Energy expenditure for novice rollers 

on the Key Log® was approximately 2.0, 2.6, and 3.3 kcal per minute greater for three, 

two, and one paddles, respectively, than elite log rollers. These differences are probably 

due to the fact that elite rollers were nlore efficient and had better balance, coordination, 

and agility than novice rollers. Elite rollers used little energy on maintaining balance and 

rolling the log, whereas novice rollers struggled both to maintain balance and roll the log, 

likely causing the increase in V02 and caloric expendit1rre. 1-Ieart rate, on average, was 

lower for elite rollers at every rolling speed, which also supports the idea that elite log 

rollers are more efficient. This is the first study to evaluate energy expe11diture during log 

rolling; therefore comparative data is 11ot available. 

Elite log rollers completed bouts on the Key Log® and on the #2 cedar log with 

and without an opponent. When rolling against an opponent the I-IR, V02, energy 

expenditure, and RPE responses were similar for the Key Log and the cedar log. The data 

suggests that regardless of what type of log is used, the exercise is equally demanding 

physiologically. A log roller's size and strength likely have a greater effect on energy 

expenditure and V02 than the size of the log itself. 

\Vhen rolling without an opponent, differences in V02 could be due to the size of 

the log. In the current study, a 14 inch diameter #2 cedar log was used versus the Key 
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Log® which is a 15 inch diameter log. The size difference may have allowed the cedar 

log to sit lower in the water and spin faster than the Key Log®, making it more difficult 

to roll on a cedar log. However, the current study did not evaluate the revolution speed of 

each log, and further studies would need to be completed to deter1nine how log size might 

affect the physiologic responses to log rolling. Also, subjects felt that the Key Log® had 

more "give" in the surface material than a solid cedar log. Further testing should 

investigate muscle activation, ground force reaction, and core strength of log rollers when 

comparing the two types of logs. 

The ACSM frequently uses metabolic equivalents (METs) to detcrn1ine the 

intensity of exercise. For example, 1 MET is equal to a person's energy expenditw·e at 

rest, and walking briskly expends approximately 3 METs of energy. A MET level of 3 - 6 

is co11sidered a moderate intensity activity and greater than 6 is considered vigorous 

activity (ACSM, 2013). Elite log rollers, wl1en rolling against an opponent, reached a 9 

MET energy expenditure level wl1ich is equivalent to swinuning vigorously or jogging at 

5.5 mph. Novice rollers using three paddles on the Key Log® reached a 7 MET level, 

which is equivalent to hiking at a moderate pace or bicycling at 12 - 14 iniles per hour. 

Both levels meet the criteria necessary to be considered as vigorous activity, regardless of 

rolling skill. 
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CONCLUSION 

Log rolling, regardless of skill level or type of log used, meets ACSM criteria for 

impro·ving cardiorespiratory endurance and can be considered both a moderate and 

vigorous intensity exercise. Additionally, caloric expenditure can be elevated to a level 

that will bring about positive body composition cl1anges. For elite log rollers, training on 

the Key Log® is comparable to a traditional #2 cedar log and elicits the same physiologic 

responses as a traditional cedar log. Log rolling can be viewed as a fun alternative to 

traditional exercise and a new challenge to many sports activists, which n1ay increase 

exercise adherence and promote an increase in physical activity. 
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APPENDIX A 

INFORMED CONSENT 



INFORMED CONSENT 

HEART RATE RESPONSE AND ENERGY COST OF LOG ROLLING 

I, , volunteer to participate in a research study being 
conducted by the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse. Maria Cress, a graduate student in 
the Clinical Exercise Physiology Program, is conducti11g this study under the supervision 
of Dr. Jolm P. Porcari, a Professor in tl1e Department of Exercise and Sport Science. 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of this study is to determine heart rate, oxygen co11sumption, perceived 
exertion, and caloric expenditure during log rolling. My participation in this study will 
require me to: 

• Participate in one session of log rolling at a pool. The log rolling will be 
conducted on a synthetic "log" with removable paddles or a traditional cedar 
log. 

• Wear a cl1est strap to monitor 1ny heart rate and a scuba-like mouthpiece to 
collect my expired air during both exercises. 

POTENTIAL RISKS 

I may experience muscle fatigue, muscle soreness, and possible musculoskeletal injuries 
from participating in leisure log rolling. Additionally, shortness of breath, irregularities in 
heart rhythm, heart attack, stroke, and even death are possibilities ofvigorotts exercise. 
1-Iowever, the risk of serious or life-threatening complications is very low ( <l/10,000 
tests) in apparently healthy adults. 

All testing will be stopped immediately if there are any complications. 

Individuals trained in CPR and Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) will be available 
dtrring all testing sessions. Additionally, an Automatic External Defibrillator (AED) will 
be available during all testing. 

BENEFITS 
As a participant in this study, I will learn my ii1dividual aerobic fitness level as welI as 
my l1eart rate response, oxygen consumption, and caloric expenditure when using log 
rolling as exercise. 

RIGHTS AND CONFIDENTIALITY 
My participation in this study is entirely voluntary. I may choose to discontinue my 
involve1nent in the study at any time, for any reason, without penalty. 

The results of this study have the potential of being publisl1ed or prese11ted at scientific 
meetings, but iny personal information will be kept confidential and only group data will 
be presented. 
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I have read the information provided on this consent form. I have been infom1ed of the 
purpose of this study, tl1e procedures, the expectations of myself and the testers, and of 
the potential risks and benefits that may be associated wit11 volunteering for this st1idy. I 
have asked any and all questions that concerned me and received clear answers so as to 
fully understand all aspects of this study. 

If I have any other questions that arise I may feel free to contact Dr. John P. Porcari, the 
principal investigator, at (608) 785-8684 (office) or (608) 386-5416 (cell). Questions in 
regards to tl1e protection of hu1nan subjects 1nay be addressed to the University of 
Wisconsin-La Crosse Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects at 
(608)785-8124. 

Subject: 

Investigator: ___________ _ Date: -------~ 
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APPENDIXB 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 



The purpose of this paper is to review the literature regarding heart rate (HR) 

respo11se and energy cost of log rolling. Due to the lack of literature on log rolling, most 

of our understanding of the 11istory and origin of log rolling comes from testi111onials of 

elite log rollers whose families have been participating in log rolling events for several 

generations. To evaluate the physical demands placed on the body during a bout of log 

rolling, heart rate responses and caloric expe11ditures of exercises sl1aring similar 

mechanics with log rolling were examined. 

Introduction 

Log rolling or "log birling," described as a sport of great balance ru1d agility, 

originated in the Midwest during the late 1800's dltring the lumber industry boom. A lack 

of roads in forested areas forced lumber companies to utilize rivers systems for 

transporting log shipments to the sawmills where the Jogs could be processed into usable 

lumber. Witl1 the mass of logs being transported do\vnriver, logjams occurred freque11tly. 

During jams, the lumberjacks hired to monitor the log shipments crossed rivers on 

floating logs to find and dislodge the "key log" holding the jam in place (Salzman, 2010). 

As a lumberjack stepped onto a log, it would immediately begin rolling under foot, 

forciI1g the lumberjack to become a skillful roller. If a roller miscalculated his steps a11d 

fell into river they faced possible death by being crushed between logs (Zarnowski, 

2013). 

Upon reaching their destination, lmnberjacks would often engage in friendly 

competitions among themselves. Competitions grew from lumberjacks seeing who could 

roll the longest to competitions between two men battling for control over a single log. 

The first man to leave the log with both feet lost the match. Wl1en rollers faced opposite 
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directions on the log, the match was called a "bucking 1natch." Since one mru1 was 

run11ing forward and the other backward, it usually created an advantage for the forward 

iunner and is a match more about strength. When the rollers faced the same direction, the 

match was called a "running match," and focused mostly on endurance. Both matches 

were equally strenuous. llistorically a competition usually consisted of two ottt of three 

matches, but today is three of five matches. The sport became so popular t11at lrnnber 

companies began sponsoring lumberjacks to compete. The sport becan1e a lumberjack 

tradition. Even after the river drives ended at the tun1 of the century, the sport was kept 

alive in families whose roots go back to the logging days of the late 1800s (1-Ioeschler, 

2014). 

In 1898, the first national log rolling contest in record was won by Thomas 

Fleming of Eau Claire, Wisconsin in Omaha, Nebraska (Weeks, 2015). In 1926, the 

International Log Rolling Association (ILRA) was organized in Wasl1burn, Wisconsin, 

sanctioning the first annual World Log Rolling Championships. In 1960, the Log Rolling 

World Chainpionships were adopted by the Lumber Jack World Cha1npio11ships, founded 

by Tony Wise at the Lumberjack Bowl held in Hayward, Wisco11sin. In 2004, The 

United States Log Rolli11g Association (USLRA) became the first national member of the 

ILRA. Today, nlany local YMCA camps and university forestry clubs host log rolling 

competitions and offer instruction on the sport. 

As interest in log rolling conti11ues to grow, tl1e ILRA and USLRA have begu11 to 

promote this traditional lumberjack sport as a form fa1nily-friendly recreation and as an 

alternative means of physical activity. So how do the physical de1nands of log rolling 

co1npare to those of other physical activities and what training protocols might be 
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appropriate for log rollers seeking to physically benefit fTom this activity? As early as 

1937, log rolling was being noted for its health benefits when Laura Marchand, a 24-year

old champion birler, told The Associated Press that log rolling \\'as great for the l1ips and 

waist line (Weeks, 2015). To date, the only study on log rolling examined the physiologic 

characteristics of log rollers and (I-IR) response during a log rolling competition (Hawes, 

2014). Athletes attained peak HR values ranging from 90% to 109o/o of predicted 

maxin1al HR. Competition-related stress may have contributed to the extremely high HR 

values, therefore invalidating the relationship between HR and oxygen consumption 

(V02) and making it impossible to extrapolate energy cost from the data. 

To understand the physical detnands of log rolling, specifically HR and energy 

cost responses during a log rolling match, the physical demands of other activities that 

share similar n1ovements and mechanics of log rolling were evaluated. Studies reviewed 

included: forward and backward walking and running, skip stepping, balance and core 

strength involved in water sports, and interval training. However, none of the studies 

evaluated log rolling specifically. 

Physiologic Characteristics of Log Rollers 

Hawes (2014) evaluated the physiologic characteristics of log rollers by asking 

three elite log rollers to complete a series of tests indicative to the rollers' overall fitness. 

The characteristics measured included: flexibility, assessed by the sit and reach (YMCA 

of the USA, Chicago, IL); percent body fat, assessed by the I .. ang Skin Fold Caliper 

(Cambridge Scientific Industries, Inc., Can1bridge, MD); grip strength, assessed using the 

Ja1nar Adjustable Dynamometer (Marsh Industries Compat1y, Skokie, IL); and V02, 

assessed using the AEI Technology metabolic cart (Moxus System, Naperville, IL). All 

data collected was compared to norms publisl1ed in the ACSM's Gttidelines for Exercise 
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Testing and Prescription (ACSM, 2013). Hawes (2014) found the flexibility of all Jog 

rollers tested to be average or above average. Body fat percentages fell within optimal 

ranges, 10% to 22% and 20% to 32% for inale and female rollers, respectively. All rollers 

scored below average for grip strength, but were classified as excellent or superior for 

maximal V02 within their fitness category. 

Synthetic Logs 

Log rolling is growing in popularity; however, it can be a difficult sport to access 

mainly because log rollers have traditionally used machine-lathed, red cedar logs that are 

cumbersome and can weigh several hlUldred pounds. Designed by, At The Lake 

Distrubing Incorporated (Peterborough, Ontario. Canada), The Log® was one of the first 

synthetic logs aimed at increasing recreational log rolling with a light weight, syntl1etic 

log. Tl1e Log® was marketed as fun for all ages and ability, maintenance free, and easy to 

install and remove (At the Lake Distributing Incorporated, 2015). The Log® is 16 feet 

long, supported by a float on each end or a pool deck, depending on model. The middle 8 

feet of the log spins and tl1e outside 4 feet remain stable. The Log® is distributed and 

sold primarily in Canada. The Hoeschler family, founder of Key Log Company (Golden, 

lYfN), have also been \Vorking towards increasing recreational log rolling with their own 

synthetic log, the Key Log®; which is a synthetic log, 15 inches in diameter, and is 

constructed of recyclable, high-density polyethylene. Tl1e inside of the log contains a 

higl1-density polystyrene foam baffle system. The log \Veighs only 65 pounds empty and 

is easily transported to any body of water for rolling practice~"You just add water." 

This innovative design could catapult log rolling fron1 a historic sport to a modern day 

recreational activity. The Key Log® comes with three training paddles, that when 
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attached, i11crease water resistance and slow the turning speed oftl1e log. The training 

paddles allow beginners to achieve early results and success, and make tl1e Key Log® 

more attractive for those interested in log rolling for exercise (Scl1eer-Hoeschler, 2014). 

However, with this new innovative design, the question has been asked~Does rolling on 

a Key Log® elicit an equal physiological response compared to a traditional cedar log? 

Traditional Cedar Logs 

When log rolling begai1 in the late 1800s, it was typically done on pine or fur logs, 

simply because tl1at is what was being 11arvested to be sold as lumber (Hoeschler, 2014). 

As the sport evolved, competitors began to use red cedar. Cedar logs floated noticeably 

higher and spun faster tl1an other logs. According to the 2014 USLRA Competition 

Rules, the official log sizing is as follows: #1-15" diameter and 12' long, #2-14" diameter 

and 12' long, #3-13" diameter and 13' long, and #4-12" diameter and 13' long. As a 

match progresses, smaller logs are used, as they float low in the water, spin faster, and 

increase the need for agility. Also, log length for men progresses to 13-feet while women 

stay on 12-foot logs. Some higher-rai1ked competitions use plain, n1achine-lathed cedar 

logs without carpet added for traction, forcing log rollers to use spikes on the otherwise 

impossible surface. Most recreational rolling is done on a size #1 or #2 log. These logs 

are machine-latl1ed and have tl1in carpet epoxied to them for traction, allowing the use of 

normal sport shoes. Tl1e Key Log® is curre11tly manufactured as a 15" Jog and designed 

for beginner and recreational rollers. In the current study, we compared the Key Log® to 

a #2 cedar log which is the size most commo11ly used by beginner log rollers. 
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Forward and Backward Walking and Running 

During a inatch of log rolling, competitors will either be in a running or bucking 

match. When the competitors have the same lead or dominant shoulder, a running match 

takes place; the opposite of t11is is a bucking match. During a running match, con1petitors 

face the same direction and try to outlast their oppo11ent with both speed and endtu·a11ce. 

Most of the ti1ne is spent going forward, t111less a competitor believes he will have an 

edge by running backward. In a bucking match, competitors face opposite directions, 

with the forward-runni11g co1npetitor having the advantage in controlling the log. Flynn, 

Connery, Smutok, Zeballos, & Wesiman (1994) den1onstrated tl1at at any given speed, 

backward locomotion elicits a greater metabolic demand and cardiorespiratory response 

than forward locomotion. Participants exercised forward and backward locomotion at 

60o/o and 84% of their forward V02peak respectively. 

Skip Stepping 

In the instruction manual for the Key Log®, skip stepping is described as a more 

efficient way to run on a log at top speed. Minetti (1998) described skipping as "a gait 

suitable for high speeds, as the basic strategies for mechanical energy saving (decreased 

stride frequency and low energy recovery) are simultaneously operating." This suggests 

that skip stepping is the best way to 1nove at high speeds and can be used as tl1e prin1ary 

maneuver to decrease energy expenditure during log rolling. According to the Physical 

Activity Compendium tracking guide (2011 ), skipping is equivalent to an &~MET 

capacity, meaning skipping for 30 minutes a day for 5 days a week, would meet the 

American College of Sports Medicine Guidelines for physical activity (ACSM, 2013). 
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Balance and Core Strength 

Balance is often correlated with core strength, as many of the mt1scles involved in 

stabilization stem from the core. Core strength is essential in maintaining balance and 

stability, which may help a log roller gain and stay h1 control of the log. While no 

researcl1 has been done on log rolling in relation to core strength, the importance of core 

strength has been studied in surfboarding. While surfi11g does not involve balancing on a 

rotating object, it does focus on an athlete's ability to transfer force from his core 

musculature to maneuver a surfboard successfully with powerful, rotational movements 

on an unpredictable wave's surface (Axel, 2013). Balance and core strength are essential 

to fitness. Because both exercises focus on balance control, surfing and log rolli11g may 

be comparable in relation to core strengtl1ening ability. 

When trying to imple1nent a training regimen for log rollers, it is important to 

consider strengthening the core before initiation of actual log rolling. Axel (2013) 

showed that after implementing an 8-week core strengtl1 training program, junior elite 

male surfers demonstrated significant differences in time to peak inaximal acceleration, 

rotational power, core strength, core endurance, and rotational flexibility. These 

measurements show an increase in overall athletic performance and 1nay i1nprove overall 

surfing ability. This suggests that log rollers should also benefit from the implementation 

of a core-strengthening regimen. 

Interval Training 

During a match of log rolling, rollers fight for control of the log, wl1ether in a 

bucking match or a nrnning match. Once a competitor gains control of the log, he 

maintains control by continui11g in the forward direction. This continues until an abrupt 
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stop, usually tl1e result of a loss in balance, and the other competitor gains control of the 

log. The co11tinual shift in control over the log may sin1ulate interval training. Astorino et 

al. (2013) found that 20 l1ealthy, but sedentary, women wl10 were assigned to either a 

moderate intensity exercise group (60-80o/o of max power output) or vigorous intensity 

exercise group (80-90% of max power) and performed 18-30 minutes per week of 

interval cycling for 12 weeks, were able to significantly increase their V02 max (21.9 ± 

11.6% with moderate intensity exercise and 22.3± 6.9°/o with vigorous intensity exercise). 

It was hypothesized in the current study that log rolli11g wo1dd be at least a moderate 

intensity exercise and because of its similarity to interval training would improve one's 

cardiorespiratory endurance and have positive effects 011 body composition. 

Conclusion 

Tl1e purpose of this paper was to review the literature regarding HR and energy 

cost responses of log rolling. However, there has been little p11blished research regarding 

the topic of log rolling. To better understand the physical demands placed on the body 

during a bout of log rolling, move1nents witl1 similar mechanics to tl1ose of log rolling 

were examined. In conclusion, walking and running forward and backward, skip 

stepping, core strengtl1ening exercises, and interval training all seem to be relevant to the 

topic at l1and and demonstrate qualities that should qualify log rolling to be considered a 

form of physical activity. Although these topics may not correlate directly with res11lts of 

the current study, they provide a generalized idea of the energy cost to be expected in a 

sport similar to log rollit1g. 
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